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The U.S. mortgagemeltdown has dominated
business news formonths. The crisis seems to
deependaily, and itsimpactsare feltthroughoutan
increasinglyinterdependentfinancial world. Only
recently,theOrganizationfor Economic and Devel-
opment (OECD) and theInternationalMonetary
Fund (IMF) have suggestedthat losses of anaddi-
tional $250 billion to $1 trillion may yet be in the
offing. In the ongoing debate over the causes and
cures of the mortgagemeltdown, one of the most
importantfactors hasbeenvirtually absent: the role
of excessiveland useregulationsin exacerbating the
extent of losses.

WhatIs ExcessiveLandUseRegulation?Aswe
know from introductory courses in economics,
scarcity raises prices. In anumberof metropolitan
markets across the country, excessive land use poli-
cies have beenadopted, such as urban growth
boundaries,huge areas recently declared off-limits
to development,building moratoria, confiscatory
and unprecedentedimpact fees, and excessively
largeminimumlot sizes.

These policies, often referred to as "smart
growth," create a scarcity of land, artificially raise
the price ofhousing,and, again, have increased the
exposure of themarket to risky mortgage debt.
Whenmore liberal loan policies wereimplemented,
metropolitanareas thathad adopted these more
restrictive policies lacked the resilient land markets
that would have allowed the greaterdemandto be
accommodatedwithout inordinate increases in
house prices.

A few voices in the wilderness onboth sides of
the political spectrumhave pointed to the role of
excessive land use policies in driving up housing
costs. For example:

• LiberaleconomistPaul Krugman ofTheNewYork
Timesput most of his conservative colleagues to
shame innoting that the house pricebubblehas
been limited to metropolitanareas with strong
land use regulation.

• ConservativeThomasSowell,no stranger to being
a voice in the wilderness, has made similar points.

• More recently, Theo Eicher of the University of
Washingtonproduceda working paperplacing
muchof the blame for house price escalation on
land use regulation in citiesaroundthe nation.

Consequencesof ExcessiveLand Use Regula-
tion. How does all of this relateto the mortgage
meltdownand thesubprimecrisis? It is verySimple.
There is noquestionthat more liberal loan policies
were the proximate cause. But the strict land use
regulations forced prices upmuch more than
would havebeenthe case if the previous more tra-
ditional yet environmentallysoundregulation had
been retained.
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Places like California, theNortheast,the North-
west, and Florida haveimplementedexcessive land
use controls.Asa result, theirlanduseplanningsys-
tems have not been able toaccommodatethe stron-
ger demandcreated in the more profligatelending
environment.At the same time, as a result of its more
relaxed land regulation,much of the rest of the
nation was far better able to accommodatethe
higher demand. This includes the high-income
worlds three fastest-growingmetropolitan areas
with a populationof more than5,000,000:Atlanta,
Georgia, andHoustonand Dallas-Fort Worth,Texas.

This is illustrated by developments in the
nation's 50 largestmetropolitanmarkets.Between
2000 and 2007,houseprices increasedan average
of more than $275,000 compared to incomes
(house price tohouseholdincomeratio) in the 10
marketswith the greatest priceescalationor the
greatest affordability loss. Among thesecond 10
marketswith the greatest affordability loss, prices
rose $135,000relative to incomes.By contrast,in
the marketswith the least affordability loss,house
prices increased only$5,000.(See Table1.)

What the 20 markets that have lost the most
affordability have in commonis excessive land use
regulation. Virtuallyeveryone knows the distress that
such cost increases mean for Americas households.

But there arebroadereconomicconsequences
that haveexpandedto the international market.
From 2000 to2007, the gross value of the U.S.
housingstock rose $5.3 trillion relative tohouse-
hold incomes. It isestimatedthat $4.4 trillion of
this increaseoccurred in the 20 most escalating
markets, all ofwhich arecharacterizedby excessive
land useplanning. In each of four markets (Los
Angeles, New York, San Francisco,Washington,
and Miami), the aggregateescalationabove incomes
was athird of a trillion dollars or more.

While there havebeen modest house price
reductionsin the mostexpensivemarkets,far larger
drops would be requiredto restore previous levels
of housingaffordability in the most expensive mar-
kets. Moreover, Bureau of the Census estimates
indicatethat manyof the marketsthat have lost so
muchaffordability are also losing largenumbersof
householdsto more affordable areas of the country,
which could ｳｵｧｾ･ｳｴ that houseprices may well
drop even further.

Over the sameperiod,the nationsgross residen-
tial mortgageexposurerose $4.8 trillion relative to
householdincomes.If the distributionof mortgage
exposure increase tracked with the increase in
excess valuenotedabove,then83 percentis attrib-

1. Data are available athttp://www.demographia.com/db-haffmigra.pdf
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utable to the20 most escalatingmarkets-again,all
with restrictive land useplanningor smart growth.
Statedanotherway, if price-escalating smart growth
policies had not beenadoptedin state capitals,
county courthouses, and local planning commis-
sions, the financial risk in thecurrentcrisis would
be at least $4 trillion less. This is a very high concen-
tration of excess mortgage exposure, since these
markets account for only26 percent of thenations
owner-occupiedhousingstock.

The tragedy is thatwhen most of these deci-
sions were made, there was not theslightestcon-
siderationof economics-theupwardpressureon
houseprices-orthe numberof householdsthat
would bedeniedhomeownershipin the years to
come.Yet these localdecisionsplayed a major role
in what TheEconomistmagazine called a near glo-
bal collapse.

Exacerbatingthe InternationalFinanceCrisis.
Simply put, without smart growth, the international
financial crisis that has raised so much appropriate
concern would have beenmuch lesssevere.Thus
far, the policies of the Federal Reserve Board have
failed to take notice of thisimportantconnection.
Any serious effort to prevent a repeat of such
destructive price volatility will require removing
these destructive land use regulations that have
done so much to destroy housing affordability in
many markets while adding inordinately to the
financial distress that is being feltaroundthe world.
Economics-challenged state and local politicians
must not be permitted to steer the international
economy into an iceberg.

-WendellCox is principal oj Demographia,a St.
Louis public policyfirm; avisitingproJessorat the Con-
servatoireNational desArts etMetiers in Paris; and a
visitingJellowatTheHeritageFoundation.
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